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,NTES OP THE WEK

TUEz establishment of the first tempcranco soclcîy
ln England, att Biradford, iifly ycars ngo, il te bc coni.
mcmGvitcçil ln that town as a national cvcnt, by a
sentis of meetings, confcrcnc-!s, and demonsti-ations,
between the 131h' and thc 2oîli ar junc.

Eioîrr years ago the first P>rotestant church ln
Japan was orgarnized, and the first $:,ooa toward tRie
ýrectIor of lis building wvas sent by the Christian con.
verts of the Hawaiian Islands. Mlore thân 2,500
nattive commnricants are noiw rcported [a tha japan-
est mission churches.

Ma. GLADSTONE lias been compeiicd by oica

exigencies te postpone publishing is magazine esti-
mate of Dr. Clminimers. It nîay, howcvcr, appe.ar
about the end of autumn or bcginning of winter, and
will emhbrace a cha.-re-ctcriattion of Chlnirs in ail the
departinents of intcliectual activity in whichl hae 3hnc.

TnIE Rev. Dr. l3egg, of Newington Frec Churchi,
F.dinburgh, who lias long occupied a proininent posi-
tien ln the Scottish religiou. world, latcly complcted
the fiffleth ycar of his ministry, and reccived several
congratutatory addresscs on the occasion. Dr. Ilegg
[s one of the few Non-intrusion leaders who stiti
survive. __________

A Moscow correspondent cf the IlCologne Gazette"
descuibes the miscry and starvition prcvaiiing ln the
south and south-cast of Riissin, as unknown in the
mcmory af marn. No food il to bc gel for the horses
and cattie for any money, and the animais are consc-
quentiy dying everywhcre of starvatron in the Trans-
tirat steppes antd the Don steppes.

ACCORDING te the report made te the Southern
Preshyterian General Assemnbiy, the Columibia Thea-
logical Seminary il in a deplorable financial condi-
tion. It was closed. Dr. Garandeau hall resigned,
Dr. Howe bad remained [n charge of the propertyand
Iibrary, and Dr. Plumer, the distinguished author, had
beto retired as Ernritus protessor, on a salary.

IT is about ont hundred years since the commence-
ment ai modern foreign missions. There arc at least
ont million and a hait of converts from heathenism.
Tht Bible has been transiatedl into two hundred and
twtaty-six difterent languages, and the copies circu-
lated amourit te 148,000,000- More than seventy
barbarous languages have been endowed with a grain-
mux and literitture.

IT is expected the Grent WVesleyamt Thanksgivjing
Fund 'will =ech the astonishing suri of Si,5ooooo.
White great spiritual good lias followed many of the
thanksgiving meetings, ejîher the hard limes or Ibis
special fund is seriously interfcring wvith the regular
inceme of the ordinary tunds. The unissionary in-
carne is $5oooo below hast year, and the ather funds
ame behind in a proportionate degrec.

TIIE final settiemene of the long standing dispute in
England over the right of Dissentcrs te bury their dead
ln tht parish churchyards according te the ternis of
their particular churches, bias been aiready virtually
accomplished, by the prescnt Government. The. lib-
erty long craved bas been conceded or will be shortiy
--a measure for that cnd having aIready been iro-
duced Int Parliament under Governmnent a-usp*.ces

THE Pope, over-worked and much worried, requires
rust His medicai advisers bave told him this in the
most imperativc manner, and have aise commanded
that bis Holiness should takac a change cf air. Tht
Pope has COni te1 the conclusion, net unwiilingly as
some people suppose, that bis doctors' advice is sound,
and if bie were a fre agent hie would willingly spcnd
tht sumnmer at Permagia. But his personal desire and'
bis physical needs rmust give way btfdre the wishes of
the Cardimtals, who choose te kcep the holy Father net

only nonîlnally but actually a prisoner at tha Vaticin.
Anti ycî Rits rieîaining tRient turing tRie sumiier
months, according ta lis medical ativisers, nicans an
Imamediate risk ci lité.

SYiTZV.ritAND lias been cnc oi those countries ln
wlîich botît Protestants and Roman Catholbcs have
beca subsitizet by tRie State. This It bas bcen feunci
docs not wark iveli, thîough [t Il the 'only constistent
forni ai Church Establihmennt, andi so'it lias been
thouglit botter ta ivithdraw State endawilientï alto-
gettien andti t ach, Ciiurch, depend for lis support anti
yropngatien on the zeai andi liberahity of its own ati-
herents. If those wlîo professcdiy belave ma religion
won'î support [t, [lisl scarcely ta bc expecteti tRiat
thoea tvili îvho don't.

'CADET WîWrTrAkE, the celoured student at W«est
Paint, whoe Casa bas exciteti S0 mucii attcntion, liaîs
been roundi guiity oi [njurrug hiniseli, writing tht
threatcning andi wvaming lettera, etc., andtibas bccn
sentcnccd to expulsion. The animus shewn threugli-
out thme wholc proceedinga by tRie officiaIs of the col-
loge andi allers lias belen such that the case il te be
brought undcr tRie rcvicw of the Iliglimr authorities.
The cvidencc against Whittalcer is ail circumnstanttal,
and it is difficult ta sec what motive tht lad caulti
have Ilad for iollowinga course so toolislu andi suicidaI.

Lto XII 1. bas reccntly hll is attention mmmcli
caliedti the Protestant accusations andi abjections te
which certain modern miracles have given risc, andi
aise te tRie reasons there are for asserting that in some
ai tRie cases speculatian ai a vcry base sert bias been
minglet tvth, if il lias net ait ogethen taken tRie place
et, ianaticismn. Ver>' speciai and categorîcal instruc-
tions have accordingly beca sent ta #.he bishops, un-
pressing on îlîem the neccssily ai great caution in ad-
niitting tIme existence ai an>' so-calicti miraculous
phenoniena, andi desmring them te instruct tlueir clergy
that ht is net pcrniittcd te thent te institute or Paire-
nuze an>' new ternis or practices ai religious obser-
vance towards the Mà%adonna.

Tau£ foiliwing [s the conclusion et the decrec îvhicm
bas been issiietagainst time lesuits anti whicli il %viii
be abserveti cernes int force aI the ent efthis month:
-"tA dela>' oftîhrc niontbs trom the prescrit decrea
is granteti ta the unautlîorizeti combination or associa-
tion calicti the 'SecictY of jesus,' je dissolve iscît in
contpliancc with the laws above mentioncti (Febru-
arY 13-1%, 1790; August 1S, 1792 ; Article i i o the
Cancordat; 18 Germinal, X'ear X. ; 3 Messidor,
year >XI.; Articles .9 1 and 29z of the Penal C.jdc
anti the Law oftApril 10, 1334], anti ta evacuate tht
establishments it occupies upon the tarritary, ai tht
Republic. This delay %vill l'e prolongeti te tîma 3is1
ai August, iSSo, lan tht case ai establishmments in
whiclm iiterary or scientifmc tencbing is gîven by tht
association te youth. Donc in Paris, &Ma.rcb 29, fflo.
jules Grevy, President ai the Republic; Ch. Lepere,
Ministcr ef the Interior anti ai Worship ; jules Cazat,
Kccper cf the Seals, Mlinister of justice'

TuE Gentral Assemblies et tht Establisheti anti
Fre Churches ai Scoîlant, met cri the 2oth uit., at
Edinburgh. Tht day was fine anti the crawds on
the streets nuch greaIer than usual. Tht Enrd
ai Roeslyn, the Royal Commissioner to the Es-
tablisheti Assembly, heîd a levet in OIt Holy-rood
Palace, andi then went in procession t0 hecat the
sermon preachet by the retiring Moderator. Aiter
the religlous service was finishtti tht Assemibly was
constituteti in the usual way andi with the usual adi-
dresses. Tht Rev. Dr. Watson, oi Dundee, was
chosen Moderator anti the proper business ai the
court was thea entereti tpon. In the Fret Chiurch
Asseinbly the sermon wag preached by the rctiring
Moderator, the Rev. J. C. Burns, ai Kirklisîon, anti
Dr. Miain, ai Edinburgh, was unanimously chosen as
bis successor. The Matierator-elect delivcred a Iengthy
address -chiefly on Missions ; varieus preliminar>'
niatters, were arrariged, anti tht Asstnibly adjeurneti
t0 the miext day.

A C;îî'nc-m ni Engiand perlodic.îl speaks in the
toliewing sei,sibic fashion oi tvhaî niamy be cxpected as
somle of tue results cf the lait British elections -
WVe have a riglit te expect that tht incoming Goverri-
nient wili nt once andi rejoiutely takc up the question
cf tenîperance legistuttion, and tbat we have seen thme
latat of Ilgoing down te Egypt for hclp.n Tht second
i4, Ilmat moerai questions arc coning t0 the front la
politlcs, anti cxcrcising an appreciable Influence ta
the displacenient af the simple party conslderatians
wlîich have heretofere prevalled. That "'governmnent
by party IIshould -ýxist la England so long as repre-
sentative institutions exist il, we suppose, Inevitable.
But Ilmat it should be able ta bc sa[d of a professcdiy
Chîristian country, duat ln one year, by an incrtaied
consumption afiardent spirits, Ilit drink itself out ai
timo Alabama dîcticuiîy," andi that every year i il t ais.
Ing seven millions et revenue [n latin by growing tht
poppy, andi timen forcing its product, the opium, upon
tRie Chinese nation, antîhat both parties in thte State
shoulti icok on nt surih a state et things unmoved,
wlhite questions af toreign policy andi every kind of
home retonni, except that of tht mort'I reiornration cf
the pcolpie,.are aliowcd te engross tht.I. aitention, sl
ain anomniIV wliich, from presclit symptoms il, we
trust, passing " way.

MIL. BRADI.A1U.U1 has issued a statement cm-
bcdying the groundis on wbich he bas decided te
take the oith as mniber for Northampton. He
believes, ho says, that hae %vas legally catitleti te affirm.
Thc onth, ailthotugi ta hdm including words ai idie,
-mencninglecis charactcr, was, ant is, rcgarded by nura-
bers of this feiinwvcountrytnen as an appeal te Deity
te take cotnizmnce oi their swearing. It would have
beca an -.ct or liyprocrisy te voluntarily take this oath,
or tn take il tuhout protest, as though it meant [n his
mouthanysucb appeal. Tlîcammitteehavingdecidtd,
.against hlm, ta appeal te the bouse against their
decision wauld l'e ungracious, andi woulti certainly in-
volve great delay ai public business. Sheuld the
decision be la his faveur, il coulti only be after a bittur
Partilia.mtntariy debatc, ini which the Government andi
the Libernl party woul'i bc uniairly sought te be bur-
dencti witiî his anti-theological, views, andi with
bis returri te Parlianient. Ha will consider himself,
in taking the oath, as boundl by the spirit which affir-
mation wouid have convoed, hati lie been penmitteti
ta take h. Mir.1lirdiaugh15net tht onlym nnwho bas
lever offercd te takce an oath ln the terais ai wbmch hie
diti not beimeve, but it does net faRRowr that il il the les
discreditabie ta his nanhooti and bonesty for hum-a
rabid anti ostentatious Atheist-to be ready te make a
solenapptai te %ixat, in bis own estimation, was noth-
ing at al. ____ ____

W~E -inderstand that therc have been returned te
the new Bitiîsh Parliament two eliers of the United
l>rcsbytcniam Churcbi, Mr. Dmck Peddie andi Mr. Mid-
dicton, andi four active niembers (three ai them, eiders)
et the Fret Churci-viL, Mr. Russell et Bute ; Mr.
Currie, oi Pcrthshire; Dr. W--bster, ai Aberdeen;
andi mr. Stephari Williaxnson, of St. Andrew's. Mr.
WVilliaînson 15 a sen-in.law ef Dr. Guthrie His
wite was a great balp te bu in canvassing. Her
beauty andi talent excrcisedl such an tnchuuiting in-
fluience an the fislicrmcn, that Principal Tullocb pub-.
licly cemplaineti ai the "tfemale blandishnients » te
%whicb tbey were cxposcd turing the electian. '%Vhec
ail %vas over Itrs. WVilliiu'son made a short speech,
ivliuch, ai course, eveket thun dors cf applause. Those
nameti arc ail nw memrbtrs. In addition te therx
there il a goodly number af Prcsbyterians who have
been re-elccted. There are also two excellent Con-
gregatienalists, Mr. I3axter oi Montrese, anti Mr. Heri.
dersea of Dundet Almost ail tht Liberals have
goete1 Westminster pledged te support a Bll for,
Discstablishmnlrt when the time cormes. Sanie of
thcst expresseti thr.mselves very cautlously, geing the
length only or saying that they vouldl vote for a ta-
sure if it wvas brought in by Government. A consiti-
trahIe proportion, however, are ready te go furth-e,
andi cvidently tht day is approaching whtn the ques.
tien wiil realiy bcconmc onc of practical politics
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